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The Acadian. An In vltation to Sickness. IContented. Canada's Opportunity.Firebox linings withstand years of use be

cause made of McClary Semi-Steel. See aMcClary5s
Kooteru
ÿ?âI2(f<> You’ll notice________

» made in nine pieces. There’s 
a good reason-ask the McClary dealer. N

Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, N. S.

Exercise.
Published every Friday morning by the Out ewlmmln' hole le awful deep.

Ten (eel heelde (he clump of I horn, Bj 
Paw says 'twee twice a* deep as that 

i.«>tig years ago 'lore I wen bon».
Hut 1 don't cere. Them other 

Werea't much, no fer as I kin 
And u for Swliuiuln' Holes,

Tew feet Is deep enough far me. 
oui wlu'mill chops thee 

And saws up all the wli 
1 like to watch the widenin' belts 

lmyn wheu the wind In Mowin'
Paw wye that yearn »n‘ yearn 

He bucked the wood with hinted 
'Them wan I be 

A win' mill'#

Instead ol impending depression, 
there le presented to day \jje oppor. 
tunity for industrial development in 

I Canada that has never been given In 
I the history ol the Dominion. Prom 
I the time Canada was born thecoun- 
I tiles of Europe have been pouring in
to this country, almost uninterrupted, 

[the manufcvUisd products which 
Should have been made at home, and 
Would bave been made were it not for

iMPURit iii.oot) MBAN9 a iiRKAK Ifyou are to be in perfect health
DOWN in YOUK MKAI.TH the blood stream ma t course freely

Impure blood la an invitation to through your body. Wb»u it tails to 
aickaeaa. The blood la at work dty do so for any reason, you have 'poor 
and night to maintain the health, and circulation* a condition that ahowa It- 
auy lack ut strength or purity in the "tlf in many unpleasant way*- cold 
blood la a weak ne « In a defence hand* and feet, chilblain*, headache, 
against disease Anaemia la the doe* «pit its, bad temper, and * general 
tor's name for,lack of blood. Theie sense of discomfort and inefficiency 
may be an actual toss In the quality M*ny yruug people, and csprcially 
ol blood, or one or more of its con many girls, suQ r burnt Ms condition 
all tuent* may be lacking. It* truest Girle sa a rule take leva active phyai- 
symptom ia pallor. A.mcmla Is p.u • cal exerc.se than l.oyr of the .-..roc 
ticularly common In y-,u„R ^hge am. rhFi* ^ n,.,h.„K IrkC hard

physical play oi work to improve a 
stagnant circulation. But some 
people are not strong enough to un -| 
dertake much active exercise; their! 
cases must be dealt with in a different 
way. A frail delicate girl, who soft is 
from symptom* of defective circula
tion. and who cannot keep up with 
the other girls in tennis and basket
ball or gymnasium work, will do well 
'o try massage until she galnsatrengtb
enough for other exercise, Aa «he ■ 1
feels her strength increasing she ' ~
should let exercise gradually take the Made an Honorary Officer, 
place of massage, because, valuable aa 
massage la aa a substitute for muacu 
lar activity when that is impossible nr 
unwise, it la not nearly Bo efficacious 
for healthy'persona aa actual exercise.

If message aeem# lo coat more than 
the patient can • fiord, remember that 
some member of your family cau 
often learn in a few lesaona hew to 
give a success!ut massage. Remem
ber, however, that when you use mas
sage in order to keep up a good blood 
supply to an injured part of the body, 
such as a sprained ankle or a strained 
muacle.lt is very Important to find out 
just what movements ahonld le made, 
orjyou may do harm instead of good.

For persona in good health theie is 
nothing like the cold morning bath, 
followed by vigorous rubbing with a 
rough towel, to keep the circulation 
in good older. But that is too hatsh 
for frail people, and they will be wia 
or to temper the bath, and trust to 
the rough towel, to bring the blood 
to the surface ol the body, liven If 
you must sometimes omit the bath, 
do not omit til# 'lubdown,'

DAViaoN amoa..
woirvu.Le, m m

Subscription price in II00 a year in 
tdvaiioe. If sent to the United State», 
•1.80.

Newsy oommunioations from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially sofioited. 

Advbbtmimo JIatk*. 
per square (8 Inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

Jly to g»,fj sdssrtl»-

notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and « half osnts per fine 
for each eulwequent insertion.

Copy for new sdv.rtisementa will be 
tecoivod up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changes in oontmr, advertiaementa must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Adrertleementa in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be eon- 
ilimed and charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly 
scribe» until » definite older to 
dime is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing Is executed at this office 
[' ‘ n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.

All poet nuts! era anil news agents are 
authorised agents of the Auadian for the 
purpose of receiving suIjsoripfclotiM, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

11.00 «toy»,' he ibiiik», and 
*ood cuossh lor we. * imports, Just what volume

Ê
g-

Along with yip, out eel He Ui-g.
Then I git u|> and die Ike gun 

A iv niuki- believe I've killed the beast, 3 
An'Jlu, he barks like elxiy, as- 

I'reienda he's going to have a feasl.
I'ew wy* that In the early Hues 

When he wee scarcely ten years old,
A bear come la our woodehed door

my Orss'iua'e blood run oM 
Now ereenT that a uawful eight 

vor any little kid lo eeer 
Haw lathe about the s°*d old limes.

These times are good enough lee me.

pohsterl ont that for every dollar of 
exports from Canada,two dollars have 
come back in shape ol imports. It j» 
true that no small part of our Import
ation* ha* come from the United 
States; but it is just as true that the 
States are In much the aome position 
aa Canada, and will profit immensely, 
not only iront the sale ol lis farm 
products, but also front Its manufac 
tured goods, by reason of the indus
trial stagnation in Europe. It would 
not be surprising, Indeed, if the prêt 
ont war la of long duration, to find 
the United Slates bolding the Indus 
trial supremacy of the world when 
the trouble is over. And the same 
forces which will aid that country be 
cause ol the present situation, will 

a similar «fleet upon Canada, 
tii this advantage to the Dominion 

---that, because of the general atagmv 
lion in industrial Europe, there will 
be a greater demand from abroad for 
Uncle Sam’s goods than there has 
been in the past, and American com 
petition with Canadian goods in this 
country will be leas marked, time af
fording Increased demand for our own

is not, however, confined to them 
alone, for it Is this same lack of blood 
that prevents full recovery after la 
grippe, fevers,malaria and operations. 
It ie also present in old age and in 
persons who have been under unusual 
mental or physical attain. If you are 
suffering from this trouble take Dr. 
Willism s Ptuk Pills for Pule People, 
They make pure, new blood with ev 
ery dose and this new blood means 
health and strength. Thousands have 
proved the truth ol these statements, 
among them Mrs, Minnie Barteaux. 
Aunspoiia, N, 8,-who says: 'Follow
ing the birth of my third chi! 
a complete wreck, I felt 
a* if i did not have a drop of blood in 
my body. My heart would palpitate 
so violently that I could not walk up
stairs without being completely ex 
hauated. Night after night I would 
have to sit up In bed to get my 
breath, 1 had no appetite and suffered 
from severe headacnea. I waa taking 
doctors medicine all the time and 
naturally felt very much discouraged 
While in this deplorable condition 

brought me horn 
of Dr. Willisi 

before the

I Hill Selecting ol Potatoes 
lor Seed.

mu.» RHOfftNO vroogoua osowni
BHOVMD ■■ MARKltD—MMSQF 

STUNU VITALITY TgUS 
BXCUftKD.

' I Good seed is worth ell ol its coat of 
I production; poor, week seed is dear at have 
i«ny price. Seed of greet vitality ie of gdtti 

j the utmost importance to the grown, 
and the losses due to poor seed would 
be staggering if fully realised, There 
Is a widespread practice, among farm 
era, or planting second aise potato**, 
i egard less of whether they com* from 
vigorous hills or not, This is a ser
ious mistake which can have only one I 
result, l. the early running out of «pare* 
the variety. The practice of hill ae 
lection should be carried out, lor. si 

! though It involves aome extra labour, 
it la worth many times its cost, 

j If the seed has been planted one 
*eed piece in a place, uniformity »l 
ol selection cen be secured by eoufln 

, Ing the cbqlli to the one stalk hill* 10 ,ellrt
jin Ihe field, This method can he 
varied, however,by setting a statdaid 

! in the ratio oi not less than tour n<y<l 
j marketable potatoes to a one i talk 
hill, seven to a two stalk hill,

ntliurwUf

and lookedFor Infont» and Children, FAMOUS WKKHAWKRN KCUTOl MON- 
OKKD BY UtVRNTII INFANTRY OK 

KtlODK ISLAND.
Frank Kdwln lilwell, ol Weehaw 

ken, one ol America s formoat sculp, 
tors, ha* been signally honored by the 
Seventh Rhode Island Infantry*which 
haa made him an honorary officer. 
The honor waa conferred upon him" at 
the annual re-union of the civil war 
veterans held at Rocky Point, a well- 
known Rhode Island resort, situated 
on Naragganelt Bay.

Mr, lilwell made the handsome 
monument erected on the Battlefield 
ol Vicksburg, white the Seventh' 
toeSht valiently and covered itselt 
with glory. He waa selected to make 
the monument in a at,It competition 
which numbered aome of the best 
sculptors in the country.

JuIgS Nathan M Lewis, of 1‘rovl- 
dence.and Kllaba Knight, members of 
the Commission which gave ltlwet 1 
the order tor the monument, were pre
sent and lauded the sculptor's works. 
Others spoke at some length and fin
ally alter he had been made an hun
gry mcuibei Mr U wtl' wf>-^ccl
Hudson Observer ef Hoboken. 1$', J 

( The above will be of special inter
est to readers of Tint AcaoivN ss Mr. 
Rlwell's wife was formerly Mias 
Annie Benjamin, ol Berwick,and well

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoriapi

BS-irwl
-X/Xr*

TOWN OF WOLFVHiLK.
J. D, Umamsnju, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Onus Hours:
8.00 to 18,80 a. m.
1.80 to 3,00 p. m.

Close on HaturtUy at 18 u’olouk^g

hnehand
couple of boxes 
risk PtUl and

..... :
1 gladly continued their use* until ! 
had taken, l think, ten boxes, when 
I waa completely cured, and I 
was ao well in my life as 
been since. •

Dr. William 
by all dealers 
be sent by mail at 50 
or six boxes far fia so by wi 
The Dr. Williams- Medicine 
Brockville,

my

POST omul, WOLFVI LUC. 
Onto» Hours, 8,00 a. in. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays upon until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor ulnae at 6.06

Kx press west close at 9.36 v m, 
Express east close at 4.06 p. in. 
Kentvllle close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Ukawlsv, Post Master,

Apple Mary's Romance.fad
s' Pink Pilla are sold 
in medicine or willIn Mary Kennedy, commonly known 

aa Apple Mary, who for forty years 
has sold fruit and candles from a little 
stand on Wall street, New Yoik, is

L» #

Use Co,,
Out,

Many of the worldXgreaieat (loan- 
«tcrie-hcv; stopped to buy an apple 
•od «change a word with Mary. She 

ine-htalk h*B seen tlnriu come and go, year

liny jaars
Iflb 8 lE growei, with n litindlc of twig» or 

m* I fl I ft J I H Iticka, goes over the field nod marks
m I 11 is HU I» number of the hills showing a 

Eb ■ KEfllflPV tlonel vigour, for next year's seed.
^ emee ■ When .the crop Is ready for digging, 

i J these masked hills cun bs dug by 
■ hand. All of the marked planta hav 

shown vigor but all may not produce 
desirable tubers. Any marked hill 
which produces fewer tubers thaw we 
have set for the standard, or Is unde 
ulrablo in other respects, should be 
discarded, Selection in this manner 
secures vigour, which is of pflms lm 
portance la enabling the crop to with- 
Htimd Insects end diseases. Mo

British Naval Miuht.For OveroriOHUWCMXg. ness.
«Of Not only is there an emergency; 

but the evidence Is pouting In that .1 
comiietent navy is huge-a national
uitil'i!""1 *ll'° ‘h* I,

As inruioi v does not record any
such ad mon It ion by a commander to 
soldier* starting "bn a campaign aa 
that which 'Kitchener, Field Mar 
shall, ' haa provided In [irlnied lor in 
for the English troop* to lake with 
them Into Fiance and Belgium, the 
description of it as a unique detail la 
probably correct.

Of course fighting men have re
ceived good advice before In limitless 
quantities, but their superior officer#, 
wheu unt'Pralalng them for courage
ous achlevcwk.ite, have been wont to 
issue ouly orders, weighted with 
threats mote or leaa stern, in regard 
to the way they should treat civilian 
populatloua In the scene of operations, 
The Field Marshall who had ao often 
been pictured aa hard and celd, ad
dressed hla men In apparent forgetful- 
uesa ol the great gulf which discip
line dtawu between him and them, 
and talked to them literally like a 
lather.

Hajwnt Uhuiujw.-Kov, 0,0, Outim, D. 
D„ Anting Pastor. Service*; Sunday, I plunging to

BP* agedy. Mary h*n had her own 1-0
mince, although there Is nothing 
about her weather beaten face and

We have had our elder statesmen
declare that naval plana were not I in 
portant, bee rose Canada waa not 
menaced with war. It senna hard to 
believe, after what we have seen in 
Europe in the last few days, that pur 
undefended areas, our open Be* porta, 
our coastal coal mines and all else 
we have to offer aa loot to the invader 
will not atlr the cupidity or tempt to 
the taking necessitous nations. Who 
are they! may be asked. Who would 
they not be? we reply, if Great Britain 
did not rule tbe sea to day.

On this point the New Y oik Amer
ican bears testimony the mure striking 
and attention compelling because that 
journal is not - never has been-a 
friend of Uieat Britain, Praia# from 
the enemy is leal praise. And when 
it is coupled with emphatic advice to 
Imitate and emulate the object of 
praise, tbe suspicion of insincerity or 
flattery is removed,

'Of all the nations caught into this 
European war, England is safest,’ 
says the American. England is most 
secure,, the moat commanding figure 
ol them Bill 

•Why?’
•Austria invades Servis, Russia la-

I, Th!r?MIV flr.t «.It', p.y, moth "d" "?d »»d
° *[.' ,.ld • nent ,r,du«L, .. h« put '"V*!0”™*' *',d
” t i. ..«.l.-p. in bl. uiulur'i n.nd -i'”? =«»J» b=,6 Ku»l. .„d

flluy yimnwU . .Ilk dr»..' ** "•"« '"»*d" «'«""d; >"•"=
, Tbl. 1. my 11,.I «».y, molh.r,' " ‘“ k l"'*d,"« V
lid .,10.1,., 'You’ll 1.1 m. *7 “,U“» J‘W
b«P It. -out you I Th.,.'. » to"*'»* «toi«»« »•“»».
till",. I w.u, lo ,.t lo, myull.' K"“'T'’ ,7lh

M,i. Wilkin., tb* ptlui.ry t«ch„, Ami bo. do you .up,».. II,m “'.woVy 0 "''

was Instructing her small charges. wi-iIh i* answered? The flri$ began .............
■N.iue on. tlilue ol Impoit.M. thll lo c,y. b««ow .b. ... ki ,l.d ih.t " ' ' ,1™1 "'"“f;
did out. Hood,«I y««. Ii", buy b.d U,o,„l„ u, b«. II. >,.d “d^ ».w LI*1’"
..1,1 lh. lr..hor. K.lpb t-r..k|m, p.Mblwd hit Ih.t Mlb d,..« on «.ry 1 ' to*» •«-

only child, who ... Mnt«d In , «bin b. bit pnitloulnily
ftont ro. promptly n,on. nnd lhl

“V__________  ____ I-» ... luinibd. lie didn't know
■I'll btlne ye. . bo» ol o.udy ti» j»! *4.!» "" «»ld«'t toy

next tint. I «II, ' b. Mid. £*■"'« « 7 M»'"d, nnd lb.
Hut there »ri .0 tunny binds ol to'be1 didn t uudyo.lv. him. She 

mndy,' ,«piled lb. ...at young k»‘<»• «'only »..y In ., box with 
lkl„, . other thing. Hint inurked lunnornhlt

■Whut kind would you like?' '"f1’ ‘bb tey'l lib, nnd .be «Id,
•The dollar kind, ' ««v<r p»ft with that unless I have

to,' which, perhaps, was not the beet 
use lo make of it, but it showed how 

lbs little envelope meant to her 
The other mother cried, too, but It 

vas because » hard, queer feeling 
learned to iquetxe her heart, end send 
iBgty words to her lips, She wanted 
o tell her boy ol the lore and money 
ihe had spent on him, of tbe sreriflcee 
ho bed made, and of the bopea she 
iberlshed of one day being able to de-

l'isty meets on Wodneeday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.80 p, in,

i he third Thursday of each month at 8,80 
p. m, The Mission Band moula on the 
sowiinl and fourth Thursdays of each 
month st 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
oordial wsloome is extended to all.

i < ui lorn to suggest it, But slxtv 
\ tars ago, Mery, In the first, fresh 
vigor of youth, lithe ol limb and rosy 
oi cheek, with sweet smiling Irish eyes 
and golden heir, fell in love with a 
H.iilor led, They plighted their troth, 
and It was arranged that when he 
came back from hie voyage they 
should wed. So he sailed away, and 
that waa the last ever heard of him, as 
hta ship waa one of the many craft 
that have never reached port, And 

reover. Mary all these yeere has been waiting 
thn glower I» obtaining nil ot hié i1"'l,lm to coins bnrk 

...d .lock I,™, 1,111# tbit k.w pro «'"‘«"“I n,.„l.„t,,..u. b.d, bn, 
<tu«d » Ini, I,umber ol mvk.tnbl, '•« »•* mmtln«t lillblnl to b.r «II. 
tub.», thn. Inn,Ing sn Inc to..«y lüvir
yield.-V. C N.

i Exact Copy of Wrapper. vue •*»««■» ■•w»*WY,
hi Wolfville.-viîJ* |

The Munroe Doctrine.Prmsytrmaw Churow.—R«r, O. W, 
Miller, Festor i Fubllo Wuwhlp every

OUas at 8.3U p.m. I'rsyer Meeting on 
Wednesday at* 7.80 p.m. ^Smfoee at 
Lower Horton a* announeed. W.F.M.H. 
meets on the seooitd Tuesday of eaoii 
month *t 3 30, u.m. Senior M{salon Band 
inucits fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission It#ml muets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 30 p m.

Profeaalonal Cardi. 'Flghtlni Sam.' The Boston Globe has apparently 
no doubt regarding the application of 
the Monroe doctrine if the Germans 
•hould happen to attack Canada. 
The Globe says; While we have 
taken a neutral stand, nevertheless, 
we have committed ourselves. By 
the terms ol the Monroe doctrine we 
are opposed unequivocally to tbe in 
crease ot selsure of territory lo this 
hemisphere by any European nation. 
This makes ua the guardians of Can 
tula In case ot sn attempt on the part 
of Germany to capture the Dominion. 
Should the German fleet be victorious 
over the English, such an attempt la 
not an Impossibility. The ptobabil- 
By, however, is very alight.'

Canada cuts about two million cords 
of pulp wood annually, about halt of 
which la exported for manufacture in 
United States.

The most com/tio.i name for a place 
in England la Newton, which occurs 
no fewer than seventy-two times.

She never retails scandal.

‘Sent Hughes has had hla critics— 
we have not always been kind to him 
ourselves--but there will be a general 
feeling to day that he la the right 
man in Ihe right place at Ihe head of 
our military preparations. When the 
Canadian army corps goes to Europe, 
we went a practical soldier end an ef
ficient fighter leading it on; end we 
cannot possibly make a better choice 
for this position then the men who 
was so eager to gel Into the South 
African fray that he forced himself on 
the troopship as an unattached officer, 
trusting to a chance to volunteer at
Cape Town. lovely spring day. A small boy I

fighting I. th. hn.in,„ «flight,,,, ......... »'»•• *»'’ «»> PP»
nnd, on Ih.t ..count, ’tinni' qualHltn. |lnl.nt!y ut the mnn. for# wbllotb.
We are all glad to have pugnacious j men *e'<* "ol,,''|k 
Winston Chu,chill it Ihl «Sainin'1 'Why don't you go and piny with 
11 tbl. tin... W. .11 gl.,1 that.‘booth., child,«f ' ..k«l th. m.n.
Lord Kitchener was used by the War 
Office. Admiral Csllagbao—that 
scion el the

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In MoKeima IBook, Wolfville.
Telephone Me, 4*.
EF1 Goa Aominiitskhd.

to hsr. Many

Mktmooiw Cwumw, — Rev. W, H, 
ftiuikharn, JftwtiX, Bervluu# on the Mab-Syiiwi'/LK
log on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seem ere fnreand strange» woleomed

iuh, presell-

Mary's eyes ere feet dim
ming now, tbe uses graceful figure 
has become crooked, and tbe golden 
hair haa turned to Mbits, but Mary's 
lit nit is still as young as tbs day her,

CORSETS.
An elderly gentleman, clad in 

immaculate suit of black, was sea
on a bench in the pirk enjoying the |ewcetheart sailed away, because ah# 

ttcasurs» the memory of him as he 
was when they were boy sod girl to

st all the servions, At Green wl 
ing at 8 p. 111. on th* Habhath,

Ilia Hplitdla (to,, of (broad* have 
appointed Min. Cl. A, Johiiwm, Nom 
iiiei' street, a* their repiwwmtative fur 

iilfvlUe ttitil vlnlitlly, who will lie 
1 loused to nail u|miii- timw wlbhliig. 
Ourset.H, ttlstit, nnd eta.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
CnuatiH, or Hoa-roN.

The advice he gave ia not only 
good every bit ol It, but it la marked 
by a notable humanness. In exhor
tation to 'duty' in the military sense 
he says but little, a mere assumption, 
as a matter ol course, that they will 
be brave In attack and resolute in 
defence. Hla anxiety Is other—that 
they bo good as well as hold—that 
they resist the two temptations with 
which good soldiers have always 
contended, not always successfully— 
that they respect scrupulous on pro 
pert y of their allies and not less in 
camp and on tbe march than In battle 
they win glory for their King,

A line or two of the letter will 
excite smiles and a little wonder 
what would have happened to those 
lines had they been submitted to the 
sensorshlp to which the Kail is sub
jecting other writers oowdaya, but 
a man who means whet be says does 
not refrain from saying what he 
means, when he la a Kitchener, and 
any editing of this remarkable docu
ment which was not intended for the 
pursuit or tbe guidance of young 
persons - would only have weakened

•f. tan's 
—Bervioss 1 Holy Communion every 
Holiday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Holiday# 
atn a. to. Matin# every Bunds/ Ha. 
m. Kvenaong 7.U0 p. m. Wodnesday 
Evensong, 7 * |>. «*• BlwtM aorviw# 
in Advent, but, ete., by notloe in

All'Mia In.. tttnn»m Imrtllj, wet-

C. E. Avery deWitt Two Boy» and Their Flret
Pay.M.O.. O. M. (MoOh.l)

One year poet graduate atuiy In Oaf-

Office hours:

M,.

•I don't want to,' the boy replied.
•But it isn't natural for a buy 

your age lo be quiet. Why don 
you want to?'

' I'm just waitin','answered the boy, 
•I wanted to see you get up. A fel 
low painted that seat about fifteSB 
minutes ago,'

1-10». m. 1 1-3,7-p

University Aye.
'lighting race.'commends 

the fleet. 'Sam* Hughes is Ihe sort ol 
material who should bs st the head oi 
the Militia Department to-day; and 
who if he carries out hi# own mig-

A.B..M.D. (Harvard) »**«»»»•*•»•> «» unmp, «ut «,
(till"., At ,,r let" Or, lkml« >»•' *"b him Ih.U.t

Tklaphone 8». £- Wishes and lullnst . i.sfldenoe of our
Offio# Houreiw m -io a.in. 1 1-3, f M p.m, people. .Montreal Star.

61
■■ Rav. R, F. Dixon, Reetim, 

T. L. Harvey lw#rti«n#
> Creighton M. R. ELLIOTT No?1 Always wholesales U.

. Fr. H.
J, HAPPY MOTHERHOOD

Thuhapplnessol motiierUood istouoften 
oheukvil bsi'xuse the moiln-r'setreilgHj Is 
wot equal te her l’aree, while ltw unselnah
duvoiioii neglerta lier own health.

h U 11 duly of hud w nd or friend to see 
tlnit *hu gut# lbs pur y nicdlcinel rmuriwh- 
ntont in Skt>ii’s Rmulslon, which is not 
a drug "i *lim«|ant hut nature's mu- 
eunlraled oiHmid (axle tu i-nricb and en* 
liven the blood, strengthen the nvrvesaml 
«III lltv .Ipt» illf Vbysiclana everywhere 
pr.-iH rllw Hcott'a Rtnulaton fur over
work, d, nervona, tired women; it builds 
«P mi.I holds UD their ntrengtk.

Get Hcott's ut your nearest di

#t W. », aoscoN. a. e, ■ass» w, aescos, 1.1..a
I at 8.1 terni by a hostile foe 

•Why?'
'This little khtgffom, whore stand 

lug army to day is not so large ss that 
of Hwllserlsod, end smeller then the 
standing army ol any other first class 
country, except the United Htates, 
(ears the Invading loot of no foreign

R0SC0E & ROSCOE
•Amaiaràna. •ouoiroma. 

NOTAHiaa, aro. 
KHNTVILLH, . - N. ». REMEMBER I The ointment 

you put on your child's skin gate 
Into the system just ss surely as 
food the child cm*. Don't let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 

tter (such as many of the 
Hlm- ni «ont tin ) get 

Into your child's blood 1 Zam- 
IInk ie purely herbal. No pois
onous coloring. Use It always.

oi .Mb inunth

COAU'll »oUwi,>Mk.*r'b"SI •Wbjf
'To each of these thrilling, inspir

ing, stupendous facts and Its accom 
panylng question, tbe answer ie the

'England's Navy la England s com
plete and On* Omnipotent Defense!'

Sheep More Populer.

ATTENTION!u.
At

'Whatever ere you doing, Mrs. 
Murphy? You should never cut a 
baby's finger nails, it will make 
him grow up light fingered,' said a 
visitor to tbe lady of the house. 'Ah, 
sure, I will soon make that all right,' 
said Mrs. Murphy. '1 will cut hie 
toe nails also and make sure of him 
getting away clear with It,

■Yon want my consent to marry my 
daughter?' said Mr, Cumrox.

•I do,' rcplitd th* young mat»,
1 y dflughter aaya she would u t 
marrying you

Going To 
The Front

•V

•etui your coneent would bt » |ood 
iWommendnllon lo. ten with ion» 
other (rally.'A.

Probably ho branch ' ol husbandry 
haa ever rushed more rapidly Into s 

.. E ■ deserved popularity than has tbe
LT', T And »b«o In e.,knt=bwn.,»y. . 8«k..

>n. tint bselnelng. There »,rt
to «»M tor bin,- ||m J, pro„„c, .„p,

rsSHsSs ssssarstt
k«l>l bock tbe Ufty words, but nn abe

lungston's' Wholesome
kuud

/7c. Per loaf.
Cokes and Pies

fresh Dolly

r
to Provide for
YOU CAM OBTAIN riOS

-'^ELSIOR LIFE

AU
VIU Age. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA
toon message. The latest estimais

1‘Why is that imm welkin* away ' Yrtint 
tiis plater 

‘II* struuk out.’
'Htruok mil? How 0*1. you #jy that Acadia 

when be dU'nt «run hit the haUV ^VUU,U
m e

Md. Mk« ................biiton, “ LU
Cures Uni)» In end |.|.V«................... *......  .......... •—

COMPANY

st Àg«B 40 to 70. head. For gioo a farmer cau start 
the nucleus ol * flock, as many pro 
gressive men are now doing.y.

to'

,U8EI

There era men» imita
tion» of this beet of ell 
fly kilter».

A»h Far WtUww’i, heaure 
rau ra .b.m, «< e*»u 
dU.ppob.tmwt,

Ho bettor aorerttslng medium In 
the Valley than
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The Acadian. Service at Home.

NEW LINENS TBEST CIDER VINEGAR Acadia Seminary Conservatory ef 
Muslo and Fine Arts

Under the efficient Director

MR. CARROLL C. McKEC
and an able oorpe of asaUtanta, Including

Miss Beatrice Langley, Violin* Miss Coro 
P. Richmond, Voice* Mrs. Nettle Shreve 
Boymon, Oratory* will reopen Wed., 
Sept. 2,1914, ot 9 o’clock.

That ie a ringing arraignment that 
H. G. Welle makes of the men who 
gouge fortunes out of the necessities 
of their countrymen in time of war- 
out of the food and clothing of the 
men who suffer and die at the front, 
and out of the daily needs of their 
mothers, sisters, and children wbd at 
home await them in vain.

In one of the novels of Churchill 
(the American) there is held up to 
the contempt of the readers a North 
eroer who throughout the war flour 
isbed in the South, making money 
out of the misfortunes of both sides 
and keeping what be called bis pnn 
ci plea and bia religion in full exer
cise throughout, it all. Large for
tunes were made by such men during 
the Civil War. But war was a new 
experience for our neighbors at that 
time, and businees was an old game.

Itf Canada just now the position is 
much the same. Some men will see, 
in this war, but one way to enlist and 
a hundred ways of making money. 
And, as they will not enlist, they will 
look for these other opportunities.

But before this war is done we may 
find that it cannot be won unless we

WOLPVILLE, N. S., AUG. 28, 1914.
wol:

25c. Per Gallon.Penciling*. ss If
Britannia rules the waves.
Everybody's doing it—fighting the 

Kaiser.
The high cost of fighting has now 

to be considered.
The Kaiser will probably find what 

he has been looking for.
If no news is good news, the Brit

ish navy have wen several highly 
important victories.

Perhaps the Kaiaer wants the 
•Made in Germany' label U be at
tached to all wars.

The British lion is not doing any 
unnecessary roaring just sbout now, 
but he is keeping both eyes open.

Packers say that war will • neces
sarily advance meat prices. ' War or 
peace, the pretext is never lacking.

Some rulers in Europe seem to be 
better supplied with the sinews 01 
war than with the brains of peace.

A millionair’a daughter married a 
butcher's apprentice, 
way of solving the high test el living.

It ought to be possible to purchase 
geographies cheap now, though with
out guarantees that they will be good

Since assuming the position of war 
minister, Lord Kitchener has done 
little talking. His actions, however, 
are eloquent.

The new British information office 
is doing business but not making 
much of a reputation aa a war cor
respondent as yet.

Incidentally, Britain's opening up 
ot the Irene-Atlantic routes is a 
mighty good thing for Uncle Sam as 
well as for Canada.

Special Values in New 
Towels.

A.l

SI-PICKLING SPICE ei
Mel30c. Per Pound. Damask and Huckabuck from 250.510 $2.00 pair. f 

Guest Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our line 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Doilies and Centres.

Boa
In connection with the work of the Normal Course of the 

Pianoforte Department the following 
Pupils, boys and girls, who 

instruction in Pianoforte, ina

announcement is of in- 
have had none or littleONIONS, 7c. Per Pound. Tbtty have the ail vantage of good toach- 

vlsion of Mr. McKee, In the FallIng under the personal super 
Term 20 lessons and in the Winter Term 24 lessons will be given 
at the average cost of 25 cents per one half hour lesson. In order 
to secure this rate at least six pupils must lw enrolled. This is a 
flue opportunity for grounding pupils in Pianoforte Study in 
accordance with the l*est model n methods. For further particu
lars see tlie Director. Mb. 0. U. McKkk.

Thl•• New Table Linen and Napkins the M 
Wind 

MaiR. E. HARRIS & SONS Matched Sets, Hem Stitched Table Cloths and
Napkins.

# Phonk 16— it.

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons The■Ç
A Broader Idea of School |o( children before and a ter treatment. 

Inspection. See our special Long Cloth, 36 inchc:, wide, 13c. 
yd, of 10 yds. for $1.35.

and «hiking improvements were dem 
onsl rated PERA HOUSQIn the belief that physical defects in 

children are very largely responsible , — , _ „ _
not 0,1, fo. duii,„, but f,« I Germany » Food Supply.
goentl, criminal tendencies, the city ; w||b gM?
ol New VoH, » t.k.ng Sep. fo, .1», „„d
better m.dlc.l enpermlon ot «hoot, llon (ood g, , „
Up to the prêtent the work ol the route, kept open the, ce.
average medical inspector was to look 
after the general health ol scholars, 
snd especially guard against the 
spread of infectious diseases in 
schools. Such duties are now held 
to be far too circumscribed. Those 
who have given long study to crimi
nal tendencies in children come boldly 
out with the doctrine that practically 
all such tendencies are due to physi 
cal defects which, in early states, are

The
W. M BLACK, If AMARU. MondiMadapolains, Nainsooks

Full stock of Working Côttous and Silks.

New lines of Voile and Ratine Blouses from $2.00 to $3.50.

New House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will be sold at greatly reduc
ed prices. These are extra good styles and materials,

which is one WOLPVILL* Mrs.all enlist, having learned that there 
are a hundred ways ot serving. Those •venujMOTION PICTURES

EVERY MIOHT
who trade 10 food aod necessaries
most volunteer to trade throughout 
the war ou a basis of co#t. The coun 
try is not going to gain, but ie going 
to lose during the war, and if some 
come out of it enriched they will have 
made tbdr gains by robbing their 
comrades on the march, in the 
trenches, and in the hospitals.

of the 
begun 
contreget in the markets of the world elj 

the food needed. Germany and Au» 
tria, on the other hand, are thrown

< Tiungi! Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Regular Adm. lOo. Dm

Satun
really

largely on their own resources for 
supplies for the armies do the field 
and the people at borne. These 
countries in time of peace pruduàg 
largely, but already there are indies* 
lions that the pinch ol hunger may 
be an important factor in deciding the 
fortunes of w*r. Reports that BRfcj 

easi y remova A o si'c 1 an~|C„mjng |,om Germany, even makiiM 
..-kucc., I. U„ tact that they

“ÎT.Vi."?’’ ^ * °‘ Ihmn.h ,h.h.„4.„l,b. Billl.lt
,t.M d.Ocalt to, n«d,c.l -« t-V l-dlcti, lh,po..tbilll,o(. (odd 

Dr W. Willi..». ». New „ Mtbol(S]
Vnrk. . noted ..pert, wa, appointed di.tntcre.twi, „.„.n.ll, .«il à 
*!’"“** a«0.b>'|,hl" ‘I0 1 lortned. ..d in no Inln.ncd »y
foci', in crimin'* l ,t. Lt'pLnâ, i‘!" b“ "T"”1

..dtl. ,,pon I. ,t« k„. I. «««ly „„„ mi)I1 
ypmo.iK.nntnMi. tb.i p.iwn. o( tbi. ,, j,mc,
bnt .bo .ho.H marked bodily d.f, f 8t„„,
e nact.. 'Sncb d.f«„,' «mm,,,. „hoM Mn.ation.l coma, of lb. wb 
Dr. Williams, might have been cas y , . , , , ,. . . , , 7 ! market a few years ago gained himcouiUeracted in youth There s no ..I . : , , world wide reputation. Mr Fatten .gainsaying in the (act that it ie the . . . . , . , jj- *, , , . .. 1 , has just returned from abroad Ife.

M d Ï ° ‘""r* l"‘:’ ,lh= !». in tl.rm.ny when lb. brolS 
wmld .nd form, . p„. ni tb.cnmtn.1 H, .Tbl „, tapt
population. Inn ..«rely to, tbl. 0elm „ ,Bd , ,
grave state of i.ffairs is a thorough ,. ... , z, ... . 5. father think Germany will be starved..pect,».o(.,,,,Kbo»i child .nd lnl„ ,ubrol„to„ „urlend™,
tb. cP’t.Con nl .11 phy.ic.l dnftcis, wb„h„ „ ri
wltctbnr of .tructnm or ol h.bit.'fouud dr.palcbr. in walk
bnfo,,.,, nl .br cb.ldr.n brenme io(om,d lbll ,„d ^
c mlnnl. Th,. I. .b.olutcl, po.- ti„„ „ , ,„iou, (o[ tbe „
,l ,r liona, Iovaaion of”Austrian's terrPfi

To further hear out this contention tory by the Ruaeian armjes will niiike' 
the expert gave numerous examples imposaible harvesting iu a large area, 
showing the remit of tile correction wh||e the activitie. oi the French 
of physical delect* These Illustra- armies in Als^ fieve cut offline* pi 

.«worntcomrtfiihlcâtioii. and will make- d*

Monday, Aug. 31, 1914
TheSpecial Featur. Night

The Adventures of Kothlyn
No. 0 called

The Spellbound Multitude
Aitui. for this night 16c.

The Non Combatant. MMM

eeThe non combatant bas a duty to 
perform equally as important to tbe 
Siate as tbe duty to be discharged by 
tbe soldier on tbe battlefield. Tbe 
Manchester Guardian recently anal
ysed this duty of the 
in tbedollowing words:

1. —He can help to prevent financial 
panic by drawing from bis bank only 
ss much as be absolutely needs for 
immediate expenses. Let him draw 
out less than usual, not more. Any 
run on a bank would be a serious 
blow struck at England.

2, —He can help to keep food cheap 
and all his countrymen properly fed 
by buying no more food at a time than 
bia household needs for tbe next few 
days. Anyone who lays in exception 
ally large stores of food is helping 
to raise the price of food, and to make 
millions of English men, women and 
children go hungry, Heis thus help 
log tbe German fleet tp do exactly 
what it wants to do—what it would 
do to ue if it could destroy our navy 
and get tbe command of tbe seas.

3 —He can livfe more simply and 
inexpensively than usual. He will 
thus be husbanding tbe nation's 
wealth. Wars bave ta be fought by 
means of both men and money. Any

-at U c
Alt

the ohi 
Card »J. D. CHAMBERS.^^Door«^|Hm^7.45. Show start* 8.00 p.m. 4The Kaiser says be will never dis

grace himself by again wearing a Bri
tish uniform. The uniform will not 
regret his decision.

Never before baa it been shown so 
conclusively bow Canada is indebted 
to the British navy for tbe protect Ian 
of its trade routes.

It looks as if tbe people of every 
country in wer were praying to God 
for tbe success of their arms He can 
not answer them all.

The best way to solve tbe high cost 
ot living problem is to avoid meats, 
cereals snd other beating or cooling 
solid of liquid foods.

There is no doubting the news that 
tbe Kaiaer la determined on a spirited 
campaign. It will be remembered 
that Berlin is on the Spree.

Men who would seek to ruthlessly 
increase their profits when their conn 
try is at war are traitors. Traitors 
are worse then open enemies.

Most every person in Canada today 
can be described aa patriotic except

less throwing away of soldiers’ lives. 
It means so many casualties the 
more in one of the two forces wbiclf 
are fighting for us.

4 — If be is an employer he can in
crease tbe country’s resisting power 
by keeping as msny of bis men cm 
ployed ss possible, if only on short 
time. Any loss thus incurred by him 
will be a direct contribution to tbe 
most vital of all war lunds.

5. —U be is a workman he can do 
bis best to help any employer who 
thus helps him and u» all,

6. —He can help by keeping, in 
every sense, as calmly us possible, by 
refraining from hysterical and frothy 
demonstrations, by being neither too 
much cast down at small

combatant
The

Chris!
Ont.,
meat*
SchooTHE PENSLAR line IAÜKNTH FOBIIHUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.
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3 i 1 it.W.1Meal family Remedies. The Sign of a 
Good Drug Store.

!
7 hat. they know their huainewa. That, thoy care a great deal I 
admut your trade, That they will give you polite and aati^actory ^

Every Bottle Guaranteed Satisfactory or Money Back.

-11
»

Teams or Aille» always ready for a drive through the 
«line Land, 
trains and Ixiata,

H.l
Teams at all 

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 
Give us a call, Telephone 08,

<> be at I 
Tuesdaor team.

II

IIj T. E. HUTCHINSON, • * Proprietor. 11
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l ACADIA PHARMACY
H# Co CALKIN, Prop.
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BOSTON & YARMOUTH ! 
;• STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Tbe

A Little Time, o Very Little 
Money and our

; Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonder.

Nobody can afford to let the walls of any 

, !»!»■'< 0< wntitlm ltil b-iuity .ml .guilt, !..
tnhÆ “i'.ssr”"' *,,d *“

h beautiful

all th« 
tueSaJ.iimvP Oorvloo

Steamships PRINCE ARTHUR art PRINCE 0E0RÛE

Mix trl|w per week in each direction between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

I stave Yarmouth dully except Mondays at 8.00 p,
Boston. lieave Boston dally except Saturdays at 8.00 
p. m, for Yarmouth.

Ticket* and staterooms at Wharf Office.

«red bTbe Boston Globe seya very truly 
that if nobody ever made money out 
of war it would be comparatively easy 
to bring about universal peace.

Tbe attitude of tbe New York press 
shows a keen understanding of Great 
Britain's attitude and undisguised 
sympathy with tbe British cause.

It may surely be reckoned that 
when peace comes it will come with 
honor aad with the German menace 
either predominant or obliterated.

Julius Caesar records that he found 
Belgae tbe bravest of sll tbe people of 
Gaol. It is said that Kaiaer William 
also has a rather good opinion of 
them.

A Massachusetts paper says: 'Thou 
sands of people are flocking to the 
bathing resort* in order to be able to 
condemn the shocking costumes In
telligently. '

One of life’s neatest little ironies ie 
the fact that tbe first arrest under 
Wisconsin’» antl-goislp law was not 
a woman at a aewlng circle, but a 
man in • bar room.

The whereabouts of tbe British 
fleet is not being shouted from tbe 
housetops, but It may be taken for 
granted that when tbe time comes it 
will make its presence felt.

It Is Interesting to note that the 
largest shareholder in tbe famous 
Krupp Gunnery works la tbe Kaiaer 
himself. He ought to be able to ee 
cure a few orders for tbe firm.

A woman has applied for a divorce 
grounds that h« husband 
ed about her coffee. Now 
a brick ready for the first

—
A viMount Allison University Mines

was ki 
of bay. 
leaves 
Palme!

1Ini'
Annual Session I9I4-I5 opens Sal., September 19

Many Hcholaiwhlpe and l'irzv* urn olft-m|
Fo* information regarding Counts of Htmly, Di-gmm, ,.|*t 

Hrbidarehipa, Frla**, Affiliated HtdaLloiie, Jgxpahiw», 0U1,,
Huso Fiih Calknijah.

Incoming HUident* wishing Benidcntlul Accommodation Æ 
for which Mount Almron i- Justly i lmoi dmuld

give .'ui Mi-bI poHHible noth'll.
, Coureoe in 

Art#, Hdein-r 
arid Theology.

room stay
use we are

A te
; A, E. WILLIAMS, Agent, Yarmouth, N.S.

*a*a*ax/ will In
If you have the Idea that auo 

costly come In and see I hem and get price*, 
y l»« nleawuiUv surprUed Ui find when y< 

how little it will cost to entirely redecorate

papers must lie 
You will au 

ou figure it up
cult tpe movement of large quantities 
of supplies from one section to an 
other. Perhaps the necessity of se
curing open ports will compel the 
German navy to risk a fight 
the North Sea. If starvation facet the 
people they «fill demand that tbe 
navy do something to justly tbe en
ormous sacrifice made in its construc
tion.

k *™. iAdd rim*,
Hbv. U, V. Bohpkn, D, I)., I’uismogNT, 

Hackvillk, N. 11.

Wo»,.I
Il„LI

FLO, M. HARRIS.
, WOLfVlLLE BOOK STORE. I !

PNEIn

E:MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGEwhich must come—nor wildly exul
tant at small successes.

7.—He can help our soldiers to 
make tbe war an honorable and chiv
alrous combat by declining, aa they 
do, to believe lightly in imputations 
of Inhumanity and dishonor against 
our enemies in tbe field. In every 
war such imputations are current on 
both sides. Nine tenth* of them are 
untrue. Their circulation may terri 
bly Intensify the distress of our 
soldiers’ families at home.

“A book 
THAT REMAINS 

SHUT il

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8
|| It give* Scholarship* to worthy 

student*. » Tg
True Education, -not 
u I turc.

Its impularity is nndouMH It»
attendance Is steadily Im iuas-

It* standards are of the highest; 
It* student* arc ||* bent mlveiv

Mr.

Pre, a 
the m< 
dared i 
wae tin 
hoiwd 
Beattli

It is the largest Hesldnntlnl Isid
les' College in Canada,

U Is in a healthful town; it ha* 
specialist* for teacher*.

mm
Canal Opening. i|it* aim I* 

surface c In tbe excitement of the war, an 
event that would have occupied the 
attention ol tbe world has passed off 
almost without notice. We refer to IIIt offers Literary Courses^Music 

Courses, Oratory 
Household

Courses, 
HcUmcti Courses, •eH-the opening of tbe Panama Canal.

Great transportation and mercantile 
coocers have lor months been looking 
forward to tbe opening of this Inter 
oceanic waterway and preparing for 
its utilization in their business; and 
now that the time has arrived the 
new* of the day carries almost no 
mention ol the event.

it Will come, thereto 
prise to many to learn 
Ctnw have

Flue Art* Courue*.

Free Calendar on application to
ltKV. G, M. Cami-hkll, D. Dm PhincipaI-, Hack vim.*, N. II.

We8—He can keep himself sober and 
in good health, remembering that 
until the war is actually over 
cannot know how many who are non 
combatants now may become combat 
ants, end would be more useful to 
their country u fif^nd well.

help by remembering 
that we are all comrades in a tight 
jriece, and that It is neither manly 
uor safe to try to secure one's self or
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The Acadian. IT-PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.T

> 20 p.c. Discount
OUST

MEN’S SLITS

^(ContrUtujions to this deportment will be (tad

Ucut. Bryant ie spending a few 
days in Halifax.

Misa Dorothy Dalton, of Halifax, la 
spending a few weeks vacation in 
Wolfville. ’

Miss Elale Thomas, of the staB of 
Tub Acadian, left on Saturday last 
for Truro, where she will spend some

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Poole, ol 
Middleton, have been in town this 
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bishop.

Prof. I. A. Faulknet, D. D., ot 
Drew University,Is making hie annual 
visit to his .old home in Garnd Pre 
and vicinity.

Mr. P. M. P. Bishop, Sydney, is 
spending his vacation in Wollvllle, at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mia. 
J. C. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cox, of Ware, 
Mass., who have been apendlng some 
weeks in Wolfville, left in Monday 
for their h
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Opera House.
W. A. Jerome,
Acadia Seminary.
R. E, Harris A Sobs.
McConnell & McGregor.
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.
Boston A Yarmouth Steamship Go.

AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery

FRUITLocel Happening*.
The Wollvllle public school» re

open on Monday of next week.
The financial District Meeting of 

the Methodist fcburob will convene at 
Windsor on Tuesday of next week.

Make sure of your Hard Coal supply 
from echr. Annie Lord, arrives neit 

A. M. Wheaton.

•e Orangra it, 15, 20, ,5, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen. 

Lemons, per dozen $ .25
Grape Frail, each 
Cleaned Çurrnnts, bulk 3 lbs. for .35 

do, in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbe.for .35 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package . 11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Prunes, jibs, for 
Prunes, large table, per lb.
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for

For the next Two Weeks we are 
giving the following dis

counts on Men’s Suits:

.05I

The continuation of the permanent 
street at the east end of the town has ee .35
been completed In a very satisfactory .14

•50$25.00 Suits Now $20.00 
22.50 “
20.00 “

18.00 «
16.00

Misa Augusta Starr, Pittsburgh, 
Ps., and Mias Maude Clarke, ol 
Providence, R. !.. are the gueela of 
friends at Starr's Point.

The R A. E. Club will meet on 
Monday evening next at the home ot 
Mrs. (Rev.) P. C. Wilson, Hlghlsnd
avenue.

Wont on the new sidewalk in front 
of the government building has been 
begun. Mr. C. R. H. Starr baa the 
contract.

Dont mias seeing the two reel fea
ture, 'The Other Girl,’ tonight and 
Saturday at Ohe Opera House. It'a 
really Interesting.

The service of Interoewlun for those 
engaged In the war will lie held aa di
rected by the Bishop in 8t John's church 

-at 11 o'clock today (Friday.)
At the Methodist church next Sunday 

evening Mias Kdith Wnodmsn will assist 
the choir and render a solo. Mr. W.0. B. 
Card will have charge of the organ.

The Rev. W. W. Judd, B. A., of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton, 
Ont., baa been appointed to the bead- 
mastership of King's Collegiate 
School, Windsor.

The Rev. John M. Allen, formerly 
pastor of the Presbyterian Congregations 
in Watur ville and lake ville, died at hia 
home at Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, 
on August tilth.

H. Plneo, Wolfville, optician, will 
be at the Waverly Hotel, Canning, 
Tuesday, S 
in vicing 
request. A

Look out for next 
week’s list, In the mean
time come jn or telephone 
your order.

18.00
16.00
14.46
12.80

«

«I
Mr. Arden Dakin, who has spent 

the past three years at sea, cruising 
In southern wateia, baa returned 
home and expects to remain In Wolf
ville for some time.

Prof. E. Gordon Bill, wife and little 
son, of Hanover, New Hampshire, 
arrived Monday and are visiting at 
the home of the former's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. R. Bill.

Misa Pendleton and Mias Duff, of 
Washington, who tor several years 
past have spent part ol their summers 
in Wolfville, arrived last Friday and 
are guests at the home of Mr. R. H. 
Foster, Acadia atreet.

Rev. Dr. A. K. deBlola, pastor of 
the first Baptist church, Boston, made 
a flying visit to Wolfville, hia old 
home, last week. Dr. deBlola ex
presses himsell aa highly gratified at 
the progress made by our town since 
hia last visit.

Ma 64
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Mrs. Clias. Stewart announces the 
engagement ol her daughter, Violet 
Keith, to Mr. Heubert J. Bird. Mar
riage to takeplm tarty in Septem-Don’t mise this chance to buy 

a good Suit cheap.

These prices last only Two 
Weeks and are for Cash Only.

bar,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Curry, Hor 
ton ville, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Gladys Brown, to 
Mr. Ayrton Johnson, Grand Pre, the 
marriage to take place Sept. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Beckwith, ol 
Wollvllle. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Helen C., to Mr. 
Alfred I. Daniel, of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, Regina, Saak 
The marriage will take piece on Sep 
tember ninth,

I

u

Quality. Service. Price.•s

C. H. BORDEN Regular Service
These are three important factors in every purchase, 
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction. If y 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied 
yU‘U£t wht«tyou want (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value (PRICE)

New Goods Arriving Every Doy.

To sav
on orderMNMtHN,

Even II Wnr I. On 
You Mpet Have Clothe.

And we are well prepared 
to nerve you ill thin line.

Our work in

MEN'S aOTfllNO OP ALL KINDS

la wiiiiiingj.ua a reputation. We 
use the beat material», employ the 
beat workmanship and our styles 
are dwayefight.

We guarantee every garment end 
shell lie pleated to allow goods and 
quote prioqs,

A. HI Rigan, Wollvllle

VIA YARMOUTH LINK HKINO 
MAINTAINKP.

isttsesè*

t. iet, Will make calls 
following day upon 

home Mondays.

The eteamera 'Prince George' and 
-Prince Arthur' are punctually main
taining regular schedule betweA 
Yarmouth and Boston on the Yar
mouth Line, and this will be grati
fying news to our readers j who are 
contemplating going to or 
horn the Staten.

The port ol Yarmouth Is in ho way 
interfered with, and the fact fthat it 
offers the shortcut water routé to Bos
ton makes this line a great favorite 
with the travelling public.

” about lift

ally frequent end quick service.
For all information, stateroom 

reservations, etc , communicate with 
Ibe company’s agent, Mr. A. U. 
Williams, at Yarmouth, N 8,

WOLFVILLE.
^binary will open for the 

work of the tall term, Wednesday 
next, September sod. The Junior 
School will open the following day. 
It la expected that all teachers will be 
In their platym on Abe day of opening.

Mr. Beckwith Again Heard 
From.

ever known M ue that men would stoop 
ao low to get damaging evidence against 
one aa has been done i 
getting of thus,, affidavit», was, surely, 
euMeiently uoittouipUhle. but much 
worse still ie the mnttur of not allowing 
me an investigation More dismissing 
me. aa wee naked for. ‘In what other 
uiv Hired country would euuh justice as 
that be diapausedl'

Ladies’ Coats.
n my oaee? The $6.30To the Him Ton of lue Acadian

Dbar Sir, -Dr. Covert in hia re 
cent letter aays that I 'have admitted 

The Niagara Spray Company a buying invalid port-wine Just aa did 
large factory at Kentvllla was de the young man that I fined.' I have 
etroyed by fire Saturday night, with never denied buying this wine for 
all the content*. The origin ol the medicinal purposes, hut I certainly 
am l# unit trow*. The twee in did deny buying It, *Ml tu-.v eelllug 
estimated at *13,000.60, partly cov- it to boys out on a time.' Rind Wee

Don’t worry about having to go to the city or sending away 
for your full rod winter coat. Wait and see my line. Very 
latest atyle, beat that can be got. $18 to $38 and no twp alike.3‘he lightest and strongest 

Gti Cart ever offered at so low 

a price. Enamelled black, with

ll5SÎCS3t ,U. G. VANBUSKIRK
J Easy to carry, easy to buy. THE CLOTHIER”

Write for Catalogue of our 
Baby Carriages and Go Carla.

We pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

I
■ --ie.

oommenoemimt ecii heure from Yarmouth to 
Urns affording

the Hand trial, aa given in my 
‘ailly drivel.' Probably he 
anyway wu wilt accept of hia definition 
of hia conduct,

I do not understand bis reference to 
my ‘friend»' in ezouaing himself for tsk 
mg so much of your valuable space. 1 
wish him to know that I alone 
sponsible for any correspondence to 
which my signature is attached,

you, Mr. Editor, for your 
continued favor, I remain

Yours truly,
K M. Bwikwith,

•red by Insurance.
A very rod accident took plow at New 

Minas on Friday last when Mr. Henry 
Turner, sn aged and respected oitiaen, 
wee killed by being thrown from a load 
of h*y. He was 73 jeers of age and 
leavea a widow formerly Miss Althea 
Pidnieter, of Wolfville.

convicted for aelling and not for buy
ing. He says I 'do not mention buy
ing it personally in a certain bar
room in Halifax,' Insinuating aa be 
baa done several times that I am not 
a total abstainer.

last letter, 
is correct 1 an exception

Dry Goods Department
Some Sterling Values in 

Household Furnishings

Boys Wanted
My temperance pried plea aie too 

well known In this county to receive 
injury from eny slnra thrown upon It 
by Dr. Covert. And il hia principles 
have not hitherto been known, I am 
confident thet now the people of the 
county are well aware of them, and I 
do not envy him the reputation he 
baa gained. I did bny a bottle of 
this wine at a licensed saloon in Hal 
I fax for our invalid aunt, and the fact 
that this invalid port wine la kept for 
•ale In licensed aaloone is pretty good 
proof, if any further evidence were 
required, that It la an Intoxicant. Il I 
did buy this wine for an invalid who 
needed a stimulant and was after
ward refunded fvl money I paid for 
it, was that an Infringement of the 
law? But, aa a matter of tact, It may 
be interesting to Dr. Covert and to 
hia Intimate friend and colleague, who 
la personally Interested, to know that 
all this wine that 1 purchased tor our 
invalid' aunt was made a present to 
her, She did not pay me lor it and 
it was not charged to her.

Dr. Covert eaya that he did not pre
scribe this wine lor hia patient. Pos
sibly not, in the first instance, bat he

to ft)l a few vacancies at

VERNON & CO.Cemetery Fence.
Ma. Editor,—The cemetery com

mittee read with interest the com
munication irom Cltiaeu in your Is 
sue of last week. The committee will 
be glad to confer with Cltiaen. The 
committee have had the proposed 
work ol enclosing the cemetery for 
eighteen months and in various /ways 
have brought the project of fencing 
the ground before the public. The 
letter from Cltiaen ia the first the 
committee have had of any interest 
being manifested by anyone not tit 
reel I y concerned in the work. I wish 
to MF for the information of Cltiaen 
and the public that the annihilation 
of the ornemental trees to which Citi 
zen refera haa never been contemp
lated by the committee. Although 
Citizen's advice comes rather late and 
after a debt ol $30.00 haa been lo
cal red for hauling 30 tons ol atone 
upon the ground lor a proposed low 
wall with a lack of funda in eight to 
pay the bill, yet, the committee la 
open to any reasonable suggestion 
01 advice, having one aim In view,via, 
to eatlsfp all concerned. If Cltiaen 
will meet the committee at the office 

Acadian on Saturday, the 
August, 3 P- m., we shall 

to meet and confer with 
Committkh.

i ACACIA VILLA School
The Rome School 

for Boy»

HORTpNVILLE, N. S.

A tennis tournament will ho held be
tween Bridgetown sod Wolfville, Fri
day and Saturday of this weak. Tea 
will 4» served-* both afternoons. The 
hostesses for Hvtordey ere as follows: 
Mrs. Balaam, Misse# Hterr, Mise De- 
Wolfe, Miss Miidml Harvey and Misa

1 Furniture nnd Carpet*.
TRURO, N. S.

wasettseMsewsunmMai

i ••
Pure, «oft, e-en weave.gblouched Sheeting, 2 yds. wide, plain 35c. yd. 
Snowy white, very firm, " “ " -- •• or twilled

35c, per yard.
Extra heavy, unbleached Sheeting,
Bleached circular Pillow Cotton, 

to 35c. yd. 
finished Pillow Case»

i Canning, Aug. 80th, 1014.

Rust. 3 yds. wide, plain or twilled 35c. yd. 
40 to 48 in. wide, English make, 35c.

A PleAeant Outing.
Wednesday was •'Visitor's Day' at 

the Boy Scouts' camp at Black River 
Lake. The dey was a pleasant one 
and a goodly number of pleasure 
aeckera Irom various parte oi the 
county took advantage ol the occa 
•ion to visit the camp and see for 
themeelvca what excellent work is 
being done. Mr. Brown la certainly 
performing a moat excellent aervlce 
lor the boy* and the comiuupity and 
deserves the sincere thanks ,of ell.

The editor of Thk Acadian waa 
one ol a parly of twenty. Including 
quite a number of aimmier visitor» 
to our town, who visited the camp. 
Two of Hutchinson's huckhoards 
lurnlebed the means of transporta, 
lion and the drive waa a moat de 
lightful one. leaving Wolfville 
abortly before 10 o'clock it was 
dinner Unit When the objective point
---- reached, end the long drive In
the bracing atmosphere produced ap 
petites well calculated to do ample 
justice to the sumptuous lunch pro 
vided by the ladles of the party. Mr.
Brown and the US*.** were untiring 
in their efforts to assist the visitors in 
every way poealblc.

Alter dinner the sports took place 
on the lake. The visitors were taken 
by boats to a suitable peint lor obser
vation sud enjoyed the various event»

1,
Autumn ti-rm Iwglna Sept, 8, 1U14, 

Head for prospectus to

A. H. Patterson, B. A.,

PNEUMATICA(STOPS YOUR PAIN 
or breaks up your cold in one hour, It's 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All 
Druggists.

Mr. Austen Beattie, who ia spending 
the summer at his old home in Grand 
1‘re, assisted the Presbyterian choir at 
the morning service last Monday and ren
dered a solo that was much enjoyed, as 
won the duet with Mis» Beckwith. Is is 
hoped that neat Monday morning Mr. 
Beattie wiU again be heard.

Oall a Ml let we espial* why 
O. A M. geode.

P. O. eoeniev, Hardware.

Linen
tileachçd Sheets, large double bed size 
Unbleached Sheets, "
Soft finished White Cotton,

25c. to 50c. pair. 
$1.50 to $3.00 pair.

$1.00 pair.
_ . 36 in- wide * lo, 12 end 15e. yd.
Grey Cotton, extra heavy round thread, 27 to 40 in. wide, 6 to 13c. yd.

I 1'HI Mill PAL,

I you are in -allies’, Misses’ and Children’s Wash Dresses 
.20 p. c, discount.

OA-irnsrxjsco

Don’t full to visit the

ORIENTAL SHOP Boys’ Linen Wash Suits, Blouses and Knickers 
25 p. c. discount.

Big Reductions In Ladies’ Blouses 
and Whltewear.

Where you will find

Oriental Perfumes
Wl regret lo find thet in our report 

•f Lieut. Bryant’s lecture In our last 
issue a number of errors crept In,
For 'Kptaode of 47 guns’ read 'Ept-

7unVai Tmiri««",'.b™ïd ^"7,7» la *==» 1 »“ >>nylo. »-lw h», fol I
told him lor whom I waa buying It, 
and be made no objection. U waa 
prescribed by a physician fully as 
eminent aa Ur. Covert, namely, the 
late W. H. Wtckwire, M. D., of Hat 
ifax, brother of our aunt. And for a 

lb- wtt (tan, mm Into the bona. y-« « >"» WW* hi. doth b. lap- 
plied ble sister with this stimulant: 
not to exceed two bottles a year, and 
after ble demise I continued it aa a 
present. I trust the public will ex
cuse this bringing ol lamlly matters 
into tble dlaculalon, 
necessary under the circumatancea

The real oriental

Postal Cords, Ac.
Swl.i.lv., Kind.

AROUO CANDY •see
IHsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.stead of 3184. The Orion's 135 gene 

should have bftn 13 3 guns.

idioua dwelling to let over 
, H looms.—J, F. Hxrwn.

II your boy, alter running about in

Boston'» host brand
39th of 
be pleated b. moiuiisrscxM-

Ho|yd of Trade Building.
alwhtiNa, N.m.

Inin.my

Our Granite and
Tinware Department

la full of Beet Quality Deeds.

! Ga.pereau. H H
The annual general community piaula 

wa# held at Oak Island Thursday of list 
weok, A throng of our people drove 
to this popular outing reoort and enjoyed 
the many pleasures of the day.

Mr, Wilbur Uumi*neon's fine new hern 
is nearly completed,

Mr». Olive, of 8t John, who has been 
visiting her friend, Mrs. J, D. Mar
tin, relumed home last Monday.

The pulpit of the Baptist church was 
occupied l»#t Himday evening by Rev.
Mi ’r-iiii win, i-, ini' .illing in 1I1. mt, r 
cut of the Maritime Baptist.

Mr. Colin Martin, of Falmouth, in vla- 
Iting friends In the village.

Mre M Oertrid*., .,1 liu*b>,i, U . 
guest at the home of her brot her in-law, 
Mr. 1W Cartridge,

Our publie school opened for th#|g| 
torm on Monday of thi» week, The 

ment is in charge i f Mire 
Hattie Benjamin, of Gaapereau, and the 
primary teacher is Miss Duff, of Avuu-

Torlc lenses 
Improve 
Appearance 
and Eyesight

IDE.
without using the door mat, you are 
pretty likely to be cross, with him, 
But whet about the fly? He crawl* 
about in tbe street or the stable yard, 
end, with hie feet laden with tbe filth 

y be delights In, passes over your door-

To th. iti 
I beg to inf 
ineuced wot 
at* a First Ü 
I bave bad 
perience in: 
Canada, I 
Wollvllle fc 
ao ! am no 1 
hope by p« 
orders core

Mice of Wolfville:
. , on,

my own account 
ianitory Plumber, 
ars Practical Bx- 
md and 3 years in 
been working in 

i past 18 months 
icr to you and I 
attention to your

a share of your 
BUS W. A. Jkromk,

aril Immlsoim-, 
light -appuarlng, and 
quit# Inconspicuous. 
You should choose

hut it seemed
Igbt. on your battar or on 

No. • plMu.nl tblig to 
l ui.ylt, joa’ll reuMibM 
tin. you M. • «y buMln* 

It • fly-trap sod put It out-

To mince stock we are offering »|mmi1s1 discount#.Dr. Covert aaye that the 'Privy 
Council, In their recent discussion, 
did not condemn the Judges of Nova 
Scotia, and say that they were unfit 
for office, 
they dispensed could not be found 
In any other civilised country, ' 
Quite ao; but why? If affidavits had 
been attached to their papers sent 
forward/' nimihtr to the affidavits 
attached 0, the paper# tliat went

The work of carrying the excursionists 
to slid from the seen» of the 
quite * task end three who 
charge deserve much credit. Thu swim 
iiiing and diving contest* and the whale 
fight» were much enjoyed by the speobi 
tore, Black Hiver Lake ia certainly 1 
lovely place, and If Its Ireauties wore IhjI 
ter known we feel sure jt« ahrfrus would 
have more visitor».

After the cloné Of the program tea was 
my «mit, they prolwhly served and in the early evening the jrarty 

would have done so, ami that is just the started on the long but. plea»*.,! return 
point I wish to emphasise, and I think drive, reaching town about nine o'clock, 
that by this time your reader» will fully

ybur glasses us care
fully as you do your 
ulothes. They tire 
just aa important to 
your |H-r»onal up- 
pearanne. I>et lut tell 
yiiu more about, Torle

17 Granitewareif m
ebargth hi
patronagi A. 
Prospect stX

Preserve Kettliw, Itioe Hollers, Potato Pot», Htovu Pols, Ha lire l*ane, 
I'itubers, etc., cash dlscounto 10 p.o,

•top him. that such justice ae

TOR.IC 
LEH8E8

J.F. HERBIN

ollvllle.

TinwareTO RENT.re-
Wash Holler», Creamer». PallBt Oil Dan», Mixing Part*.-Mrewures, 

Milk Pans, «le., cash discount 10 p.o.erectefl by Hu, R. D. O. II». 
8«. Vl.w avenu, lia. been 
«4 Mill I» W* oeippled. Thle 
I geo, I.W9.I-
.1 i. beta, „,y»«=bMlml,Ml

7m A few Glare Fount Oil HUives left, tm»ily eleanetl, well made ami safe:Honst on Gaapereau avenue, 
nine rooms aud

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

. i 1 Burner, former price $1.00,...........

bath. Boro bit the premigee, Good 

locution.

Wollvill,-. 2 i.n
1.85........ 1.OT

„„d«n,l.„d lh.t it w« th. .WdavlU .»• A good 11 Burner, Heavy Tin Fount, while they last at 98c. ea.
8 only il Burner Blue PlamJ dll Htovue at bargain pile# $4.80 ea, 

Tire season being well ad vanned fèv Hammockw, Hm-een Doors aud 
Bofrlgerators to clear our st.«îk we offer 20 p,r. discount fur cash.

Ureudraro Ilcadaiao... Ltd., hev* 
undertaken to lurnleh to 

lh. homlmo. .overrun.pt, Ire. ol 
oh«rg«, «,000 pound, ol pur. whit. 
iMfl, 30,000 p - — —

Help Wanted

“Acadia Seminary.”

United to my paper» that .mused t-ho 
judges to say whst they did about tbe 
magistrate These affidavits, secured by 

two, so oalluti, representatives, have 
caused the whole trouble, and I have 

to believe tlisl the sllhiavit

Apply lo
M«s. II. VanZoost, 

WolMIfc

ndiOf. preatfht * vvr»
For Salk - A second hand wood 

Furnace, weight aa billed from Brant- 
lord, Ont., to Wolfville iioo Iba. 
Taking out of cellar, to make

andat
,, Th.

<'iS£, 0, W. IU.,1.
:to

llslcy At Harvey
PORT WILLIAMS, N

A-

s

■: m

NEW
FALL COATS

At J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

This is an advanced shipment direct from the manufacture re to ue 
of the very Latest Garment» for Fall and Winter.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Maids and Children 
at Reasonable Prices.

Call and see the New Clothe and the 
Lateet Styles.

Wu will be pleased to take your order for any of these Garments, make 
any changes that you wish, or sell you one of these Model».

New Sweater Coats.
New Goods Arriving Daily.

« No War Prices allowed in our store.
••••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods Onrpote
Window Shades

Standard fashions In Stock.

Linoleums

The Furness Lines
Frright.Pabsknokr.

Tbe ouly uteamithip line giving 
a tegular ALL thk ykak round 
service between Halifax, fym- 
don, Liverpool and St. John'», 
Nfld.

Fastest freight ahipa in Cana
dian service, having limited ac
comodation for few passengers,

TbeS.S. 'Digby' performs a 
monthly passenger service be
tween Halifax, St. John's, Nfld. 
and Liverpool. Next sailing 
about Sept. 19,

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

--
MANCHESTER LINE.ALLAN LINE.

HALIFAX.
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TORTURED BÏ 
CONSTIPATION

Jelly Making. BETROTHAL 6IFTS
NOT RECLAIMABLT

| HIDDEN FLOWERS ~|‘Never try to make jelly from over 
ripe fruit,’ ia the culminating point 
In the advice ot one efficient house 
wife. ‘In my experience I never fail 
in making delicious jelly from half- 
ripe currants or grapes. I wash the 
fruit, nearly cover it with water, let 
simmer until thoroughly cooked- 
drain through cheesecloth, boil, skfrdi'T 
strain into glasses, set aside tpfotxt j 
day. pour melted paraffin oVer It and

.#
An article of daily food;
A drinking vessel sometimes rude.

—Buttercup

iWhat sugar Is, 6r much the same;
A very common masculine name.

—Sweet William

Should They be Returned I rf Case an 
Engagement le Bi

on, Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—subs tant la/.
No, they wont til when colder.
Becaiue the Manitoba strenrth that 
b in FIVE ROSES wffl hold them up 
tiD eaten. r
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept >t—> 
irons dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly hole Wirt crust and csnmb—

“Fruft-a-tives” Cured Paraly
zed Bowels and Digestion

StJHonifacb dh Shawinigan, Quk.
Feb. 3rd. 1914.

‘*It is a pleasure to me to inform you 
that after suffering from Chronic 
Constipation for 2% years, I have been 
cured by “Pruit-a-tives”. While 

a student at Berthier College, 
became so ill I was forced to leave the 
the college. Severe pains across the 
intestines continually tortured me and 
it came to a point when I could not 
stoop down at all, and my Digestion 
became paralyzed. Some one advised 
me to take “Fruit-a-tives” and at once 
I felt a great improvement. After I 
had taken four or five boxes, I realized 
that I was completely cured and what 
made me glad, also, was that they 
were acting gently, causing no pain 
whatever to the bowels. ’ Allthosewho 
suffer with Chronic Constipation 
should follow my example ana take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” for they are the 
medicine that cures”.

Should présente givAi during the 
period of betrothed be returned If the 
engagement be broken off?

This question w«jp raised by a cas2 
In a London police-court In which the 
magistrate found that a sailor, named 
Harry Morganstel^lwho had given his 
fiancée two rings,% could not clair, 
their return, although his fiancée had 
broken the contract to marry.

A well known barrister was asked 
his opinion on theSubject.

“A present is jjfcreflen 
“and I know of bb law 
enable a man tot.ifcsltt o 
returning his preefcts given during 
the period of engage n 
engagement ring Is not given con
ditionally, but only*® a sign that there 
le an engagement®^* man cannot de
mand the return of AC engagement ring 
If the paftles agree notftot continue 
the engagement lm go to a Jeweller 
and buy an artlclef^i jewellery, that 
Jewellery become» mo legal property, 
and If I present It to my fiancée it 
becomes her legal 'flteperty. passing 
out of my possession entirely/'

This is the legalfAsapt of the ques
tion, but the personateriews of 
and women in diffoi el positions of 
life are given below.

Miss Cicely Hi

An animal that’s very sly; 
An article of dress all buy.

—Foxglove
There is a vegetable part of fruits 

called pectin. If this is absent in 
fruit juice it frill not form jelly. 
Whether or not pectin is present in a 
juice one can readily ascertain by ad 
ding two tablespoonsfuls of juice to 
one ot alcohol. If pefctin is present a 
gelatinous mass will appear in the 
liquid, which may be gathered up 
with a spoon. The inner white skin 
of oranges and lemons is rich in pec 
tic, and this is some' times used to 
supply the deficiency in other fruits.

In making jelly a bag of cheesecloth 
of about the same capacity as the ket
tle you are using will be lound a con 
venience. Put it into

. v. . 7•When companies of birds you see 
You surely then will think of me.

▲ useful animal to all;
A mis-step that may mean a fall.

—Cowslip 7/\
could 

on a woman
i AD risen *o*nly—to stay risen.

Yew* ere the FIVE ROSES loaves— 
Crinkly rnnd appetising ot crori.
Geld *

All girls at parties will agree 
They do not wish to be like me.

—Wall flu wet
V

vnt. even the

Ï A vehicle that moves apace;
The people of one land and race.

—Carnation

Seewy mt _ ^
FIVE ROSES kelp, a let.«4

MAGLOIRB FAQUIN 
-.-tires’’ are sold by all dealers 
1 box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 

ceipt of price

A number that is rather small; 
A feature used to speak and call.

25c. or sent postpaid on r 
by Pruit-a-tives Limited,

your presetv 
ing kettle and put the fruit into the 
bag, just as you would put it into the 
empty kettle. A good way to hang 
the bag to the ket 
clothespins Lift the bag occasionally 
while the fruit is cooking to be sure 
it does not stick or scorch at the 
bottom When the fruit is cooked 
lift the bag out ard hang it where tbt 
juice will drip all night. The next 
day make the jelly as usual.

g§

'IP/*HOW TO CARVEtie is by spring %White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Uniou 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive IAnd.

< Ia%9Done Properly It Adds Zest and Enjoy
ment to Meal

The art ot carving Is a simple, 
dignified accomplishment, not difficult 
Vo acquire, yet comparatively rare. 
Hacking spoils the joint, discomfit* 
the carver and makes It unpleasant 
for the guests.

Roast fowl. Including turkey and 
chicken, should be placed on platter 
with breast up and neck to the left 
Pierce the fork across the breastbone.

known dramatist, said: 
the man behaved very badly the 
fiancée’* most natu 
be to get rid of
minded her of him. -j On the other 
hand, If he were a iial^eulurly 
kind ot man she mighti^seep the gifts 
In order to punish him.

“Another aspect ot the case Is that 
If the presents a woiiummcelved were 
very nice and she likegShein. 1 think 
she would be quite entitled to keep 
them if she wished." "

Said a youth of twenty: “I certainly 
should not want Ruy.-fpraseiits given 
back to me. In fact, jjf I gave a girl 
presents I should

|||||||||||||J<ot Steadied »4p>r JfêïtSÜüdedthe well 
“I think If

J iratijSeeling would 
anything that re

fis dcs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W atchwokd—Agitate, CASTOR IAeducate, or ;

For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Have Always BoughtOrnosKs or Wolvville Union. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. .1. Kayo. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mra. John Cold well. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchi

SUFKKINTEN DENTS.

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY* 
DQWOONAIIANTICRr

Bears the 
Signature of

The Ship Comes In.^7He was cutting an item from a 
newspaper.

•It tells how a house was r< bbed 
and I wan» to show it to my wife, ’ ht 
explained.

What good will that d»?* a friend 
inquired.

‘A whole lot, ‘ was the reply ‘You 
see, this house was robbed while the 
man was at church with bis wife.’

‘Say, exclaimed the friend excited 
ly, ’you baveut got a duplicate copy 
ol that paper, havyou?’

We have everything you need 
for spring

- - YARMOUTH UNB - i. 
land OF EVANGELINE ROUT»

I Wolf ville Tim© Table
to June 29 h, 1914. 
Leaving.

UNESFor years we have waited1, 
In hope and in glte. 

Watching the billows. 
Scanning the sea,

For our ship on the ocean, 
L^den with gold,

To come and enrich ns 
The tale is soon told;

No longer we’re waiting.
For sorrow's our cup; 

The ship bas come in,
But it's bottom side up.

Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Lumbermen—Mra. .7. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-achoole—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown 
Parlor Meetings—Mra. (Rev.) McGre-

Preaa Work—Misa Margaret Baraa. 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

'’roeman.
Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.—Mrs. F Woodworth.
Scientific Temperance in Schools — 

Mrs. G. Cutten.

T1 Mouse Cleaning1 insider that the 
d In her society 

10 repay me for
I » well known 

war correspondent: "No girl with any 
sqlf-respect would kj|

pleasure I had enjoy 
was quite sufficient 
any money I had s 

Here is thé view

Cut thin skin between leg and body 
close to the body. Force back the leg 
with the knife and separate It by run
ning point of the carver through the 
Joint Do the same with wing. Re
move both legs and wings before carv
ing breast. Cut the latter crosswise In 
very thin slices.

Leg mutton or lamb—The small end 
of the roast of mutton or lamb aboulé 
be placed at left on platter. Carve In 
thin slices across grain to bone. Begin 
at large end.

Rib roast of pork should be cut into 
Individual chops. Loin of roast shoulé

1 vi rented

OUR WALLPAPERFHng Blue'"'86 f* ^aijnfouth M J* » m.

Express or Truro and Halifax ti 16 a m’- 
Acorn for Halifax 12.36 p m.
Expréeeffor Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for 8t. John and

nts that
a man might show any 
Ing back again. On I 
g present la a present,'

Has just strived. Cstl in snd let us show you the newest sud best 
line of Wallpapers in town.

— Order your —

'he .......
1. s=d It .Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA

■Stella—1 hear you had a terrible 1 *rc„m f A« ^Yarmouth 10.08 a.m.

Belle— Yes; I was ret cued from Express for Annapolis Sat. only 6 49 “ 
drowning by another girl | Express leaving at 10 03 a.m. connect*

al Kentvffie with 0. V. Branch trilin fay 
Kiugspoi t.

gave a man friend a dog , he would 
not expect It to be 1. turned 
he and his fjrlends wore to

A business man considered that the 
presents should be rcturMdil 'if a girl 
obtains lavish presents1)from 
on the strength of bar promise to^ 
marry him she ought ttorally to ra- 
turn them It she Jilts film."

A novelist thought that the 
Ing of a present must lie 
consideration: “Present* > are given 
during engagements because of sen
timental reasons, and are aocepted be
cause of these reasons, mt m. 
their monetary valufe," he said. 
“Therefore I cannot Sideratand any 
girl wishing to tetaliFpresents after 
a rupture with her lover, merely be
cause of the monetary value.”

Sing a Song of Whisky.

Paints, Alebastine and Wall Papers
from us. We save you money.

Sing a song of whisky,
A pocket without pence;

A purse that's always empty,
A head that has no sense.

Foi* 1-and-twenty jail birds 
Under lock and key,

Curse the drink that cost them, 
The birthright of the free. 

When their cells are opened, 
Drinking more and more,

A drunkard ’s life behind them,
A drunkard ’a death before.

The Brewer in his conntinghouse 
Counting but his money,

The Bar-man in his parlor 
Is eating others' honey.

Wnile starving little children, 
And women lean and poor,

In rags and broken-hearted,
Beg from door to door.

quarrel."

•Pa,-what is a militant suffragette?’ 
■A militant suffragette, fou, is a

A young artist once persuader 
Whistler to come and view his latest 
effort. The two stood before the 
vas for some moments in silence 
Finally the young man asked, timid-

Bluenose from Yarmouth 5.38 p. 111.
Blubnoae from Haliftx 11.26 a in

He held the girlie on his knee (Express frein 0 l6a"' I |™\ I™™1 F* \ Z

ss.safer-aW'r• u- UUUhKEY
And he btcmue unkneny. ! St. Jehu. N.ll. 4 lli '• ----------  -------- ------------------- — 

îsssCZïrfRAMC STOCK

woman who wants to vote, eo badly flying 
that she forgets to powder her nose. ' : {£{**“*

ly:
taken Into•Don't you think, sir, that tbir 

painting of mine is—well—er—toler
able?'

Whistler'» eye. twinkled dengt r

‘What is your opinion ol a tolerable 
egg?' he asked.

■Maud, I cried, resolved to chance

•There aie words I burn to sa) !" 
Then she made the cr) prie answer: 

'All right, Charlie; blaze away.'

be cut cross grain In medium siloes 
like chops, through the tenderloin. 
Serve a small part of the latter with

A roast of veal should be placed flat 
side down. Cut across grain.

Steaks should be cut through to 
platter with grain of meat, dose to

1 Ton ton Service
SAWED TO ORDER.

eeee
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 

WRITE row PRICES.

Flying Bluenoee train leaving 
a in. for Yarmouth connects with 
era of the Boston & Yarmouth S 

I Ltd., sailing daily, except 
Boston.

M LL.26
utTs s'TC
Sunday, for

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I ANO DRINK AT MEALS R- U. Parker 
General Pa wenger Agent,rtii* Is to certify 

I.INIMRNT in my 
Hitler it the beat I,mi 
found it excellent for horse flesh.

that I have Used MINARD'B 
family for years, and cun- 

meut on the market. 1 have
Two little boys, brothers and in-, 

separable comt des. look so mueh. * L^ifkin», Manager, 
alike as to arouse frequent comment.

■Are you little fellows twins?" re 
cently asked a i-idestrian meeting 
them in the park.

'No. rir, ’ the oldest Answered, aft r 
a moment of thought, we’re Met ho
dlsts '

Doctor Wlnalow on Dagger 
Ing Fat

of Beeom-Sing a song of whisky- 
Sound it all the time;

The horrid song of whisky__
Sorrow, sin and crime.

Kuntvillo, N. 8.
(Signed)

W. S. Pinko,
Never drink at and your

figure will remain and supple.
Thia roughly was «te advice given 

at the British Medical Association 
uieeiiiig oy Dr. H. Winslow, ot 
London.

He emphasised thl 
Ing at meals, and said 
body—but the pig an 
took liquid with met 
he said, of taking a 
that the body ran tc 

Too much halrcutU) 
as a cause of baldm 
Barendt, a Liverpool |

“Why is It there « 
men and so few ba 
asked. “I believe It 
will not let their hall 
per length. The *ve 
his hair about an Inc 
it should be at least 
teen Inches.”

•Woodlaud*,’ Middle ton, N. S.
*#•*

J. H. HICKS & SONS
V—Everybody's Magazine.

From an interview with Connie 
Mack, a baseball speciallist:—

How does it happen, ’ I asked,-that 
you have so many men who have 
never known the taste of liquor? 
Does It mean the survival of the fit 
test, or does it mean that you prefer 
the abstineioua player?’

‘Both,’ replied Mack—'Five 
«go I would take a man who drank 
provided I thought I could handle 
him and gradually break bim of the 
habit. Now I wouldn't bother with 
a youngster who drinks. That 's my 
fixed policy—I have changed. ’

On accouut of age?'
‘No,—wisdom! I've proved 

my own satisfaction, this business ol 
clean living and quick thinking. Its 
the stuff champions are made of— 
nothing to that 
line 'or May 1914,

Pop, I want to know some tiling.’
‘Well, Jimmy?'
‘Is the washing of the waves done ou 

the seaboard?
Redd—I hear that 

in the aeroplane drinks.
Greene—He should cut it out 

day he may take a drop too much.

Patience—Why did you cry 
ho kissed you?

Patrice—I was afraid h 
unappreciative if I didn't.

(1‘Tiu h m strange tha fiction ’ »
'I dont know it plied Miss ( a • « 

Cone, 'wbelbet it is Mraisgtr or only ■

One cry that always makes r e rave 
And use my bitten at V ne 

Is wh' n I'm lathered for a shave,
'You're wanted on the phonti'
When Bitkins heard that hi* uncle 

had left him a lortune. wh t step* did 
betake?'

‘Uoceitain ones. ’

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.ror of drlnk- 
mtly that no-

drinka was

bone. A porterhouse steak should be 
cut crosswise half an inch thick.

Roast of beef should be placed on 
platter, ribs down. Cut slices with 
one stroke of knife right through to 
rib bone and at right angles to It, 
End of roast or rump should be carved 
with grain of meat.

A saddle of mutton should be cut 
across the grain of meat parallel to

wo saw go up

NOTICE!or some Three 
Favorite 

Tales
—Made of the highest quality 

talc money can be,-^tilled 
to infinite snoothneea, and 

perfumed with the

was suggested

n specialist.
■<> many bald

because men

1out when

he'd think me

On account of war-conditions we have cancelled and 
withdrawn ajl catalogues and prices for theWOMEN WHO ME 

ALWAYS TIRED
Baltair—Wo'ie still drifting. Did you 

throw the ancli ir overboard?
L indsman- Yea, hut I cut off the rope, 

1 tl ought you would like to save that.

present./£> , Ideal Orchid
Corson s p, 6SSS :

Violet
‘Oh. pa*, what makes the rivers run?’

Askid little T. mmy Bings.
His paw replied. ‘That , easy, son; 1 

They have a lot of springs. ’
|Tbe archbishop bad preacâed s fine ! 

sermon on Married Ljk end Its; 
no Duties.' Two old Irish women were 

heard coming aut of church com 
$h’ tnenting on the address. 
ry"r ‘R's a line sermon his revereoc

WENTZELLS LIMITED
The ’Big Stoic’

HALIFAX, N. S.
mtmDID NOT WANT 1 WliE-McC are’s Maga- ZIU-TT OM-

backbone. Put knife Into meat clos* 
to the ribs to separate the slices from

May Find Help in This 
Letter.

SwanCreek, Mich.--I cannot speak 
too highly of your medicine. When

Ironworker's Refi
Ask yeur Druggist

»The Uftimooy given by Admiral 
Fletcher to the soldier* and sailors of 
Vera Cruz is a opt her proof of
vancement of the temperance 
He says: ‘During the nine days we

That a wife
good to a woi 
cuae given In _i._athe ad 

cause.
—— —■ ----------- --------As s Wo mart Thinks 

Many, women who think they are 
clever do not seem to understand Ink

You need pay no attention to the ace

through neglect or
a Flintshireoverwork I get run

■SE Miss

I r

occupied Vera Cire I «was unable to 
lew. »f«.i ogle „»c of drnokennc. BBS*

. J.
ui lnioxicaiion among my men. 1 
think thi. is unparalleled in history. '

guid, always tired 
feeling, I get 
tieof Lydia E. Pink- 
hem’s Vegetable 
Compound, and it 
builds me up, gives 
me strength, and re
stores me to perfect

re-1 meay little
ST "wac -

II you find yourself pronouncing 
•nian’ or seven ‘seven,1 or ‘Severn,'or 
three 'thr r ree.’you can make npyoui 
mind that you have caught it from

Old — - ?AX
—

old Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

and
coiii,oW U9fd 60—

V” ICash 5It , churchit is contag 
I heard a jouug

I an im.III
OA

■VZ; ' ; . ■
can you he., plea, Get my prit.

1 8|Î run ~• « flu ,u,
;•.he ■ iAi

" * m

mmmmm
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